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places in the mrtropolitan dittrirt, |
more or lrss affected by the quai'antinr. are W. Alexander. Jamaica, L. I."
V. H. Hrown. 10.*\ Fast Tl.Mh Street.
N'ew York. K l Fairrlly Scarsdalc;
H. C Finn, e.r.rt Flatbuth Avrnur,
Hrooklvn; Ormand C.runrweig, 601
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IL lleller. MM West 112th tSrret. N*w,

,\oik. L K. Hill. Dabhe Parryi U w.
R. E. Quimby, of Company [Joaeph.
SOO Wrst 114th Strrrt. New!
D. L Kellop. bi Waterburv AveH, 4th Juniors, Sent York; Richmond
Mill; A. H. Krllv. jr..
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But if you are a father or a mother you should have
You have, through your chil¬
a very decided interest.
dren, a definite stake in the life of the next generation.
a life in which your children will play a part, perhaps an
important part.
of

OW
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Their

success,

you are largely
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their

happiness

are

events

in their after lives for which

responsible.

The way you equip them to-day to face life will be directly reflected in
your children's success. The friends you enable them to make will have a
direet bearing on their future happiness. Give your earnest thought to their
future lives. Consider how you would like them to live.what you want them
to make of themselves. Then prepare them for it.
Appreciate the importanee of thorough education.education that trains
and develops the body as well as the mind.
Such an education is best obtained at good private schools. First, because
no schools in the country ofTer better advantages of study and scientiftc phys¬
ical development. Second, because the private schools offer the advantage
of association. At good private schools your children will make friends who
will be their friends all their lives.friends who will be influential men and
women of their day.
Use care in selecting a good school for each of your children. There are
so many good ones to choose from. Investigation of past performances, pres¬
ent equipment and facilities will locate for you deftnitely the private school
that is best suited to each child.
For the sake of your children. build for their generation. Investigate.
find a good private school for each child and
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Her great fleet disappeared into
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Thr police are eager to know what
"matter" is referred t», and what its
on the life of the girl ostebearing was
A paper found in her waste
apath.
baakel may also br of importancr, the
believe. It read:
policr
"Ask Dr. Harris what trratment was
in this case."
If this was a memorandum written
Monday, it would indicate that she
then had no intrntion of ending her
life.
Dr. Atwood, it was learned to-day, intimatrd to the police in hi* fir»t interview that prior to the day he shoe Dr.
Harris he "sad contemplated suicide
amid his wanitl over hi* sweetheart.
Dr. Atwood stated that he had little
or no slrep for four or tive night* after
Dr. Adams had told him the alleged
Btorv of her betrayal by Dr Harri*.
Thr police discovered to-day that tha
telephone mess^g-e to Dr. Atwood's
home in Woburn came from a tervant
ia thr Adanr; home, at the instance of
Mrs Adams, the dead girl'* mother.
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Marvel," who at the time was
of "Hearth und Home." The author
said the check sent him up into the
clouds, for he thought he had oh¬
tained a market for his outbursts at
last. He therefore proceeded to pack
up what he termed a "judiciously aelected sssortment of veraes" and sent
them to Mitchell. Much to his disaphim,
pointment, they all came back tosome¬
hut the ^ting was taken away
what by the accompanying note, which
stated that Mitchell was pleased with
them, but, as the pubiisher was about
to abandon the periodical, they could
not be printed. The poem, which was
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President f ongratulated Him.

Among the hundreds of good-will
message* were those from President
New York Central Wes* Side
Wilson, Walter H Page, Ambasfladorat The
Plan will be discussed it
London; Brand Whitlock, American Improvementnext
Tuesday at the R«Minir-ter to Belgium; Henry van Dyke, a luneheon
American Minister to the Netherlands; form Club, 9 South Wiliiam S'reet,
Henry Watterson, William Dean Howaus'.ice? of the Leagui
e!!*, Stewart Fdward White, Lincoln held under the Ownership and '¦peraSteffens, Hrnrv M. Alden and Samuel for Municipal

E. Kiser.
tion in New Vork City.
From almost eTery window in In¬
Frederic C. Howe arill presida it
the meet.ng. The liat
Henry
cludca John J. Hopper. Juhusand
Dr.
M. Sheeban
Cohan, Cornetioa
tha
William H. Alien. The Mayortoand
BBeea,
Controller have been invited
Those plann.ng to
Broad.120
Marah.
C.
Benjamin

dianapolis th* American fla? was hung.
The poet's p|C,ure was displayed in
windows throughout the city. A
accepted and appeared in "The Hearth store
stream of friends poured into his home
and Home," was "Destiny."
Avenue all day long. A
Riley had heard that Henry W. on Lockerbie
was produced in his honor.
Longfellow was in the habit of an- pageant
was
touched, ar.d exdeeply
Riley
iwering every letter he received, so
his feelings in his speech at
he sent the verses Mitchell had re¬ presied
turned to that author, with tha re- the birthday dmner.
Born in 1853.
quest that he !ook them over and give
his opinion of them. Longfellow wrota
wa* born at Greenfield,
Mr.
Riley
back that the verses showed true
Ind., in 1863, and was the son of a
poetic insight Riley then went to the leading
attorney of that town. He re¬
editor of "The Indianapolis Joarnal"

Longfellow'a

letter, and the result
a home market for
the productions of his pen, although
with
was

that he found

the pay

was not

very

big.

Newapapers Puhlished Them.
The flrat collection of poems published in "The Journal" " was "The Old
Swimmin' Hole" and
'Leven More
Picces," all written in the Hoosier
vernacular and signed with the pen
name
"Benjamin F. Johnson, et
Boone." The verses attracted eonsid¬
erable notice throughout the country
and paved the way for the author'*
future suceefses. One of the most
popular of these poems was "When
the Frost Is on fhe Punkin,"' of whicn
an extract follows:

ceived

a common

aehaal education, and

early acquired a taste for a roving life
through accompanying his father about
the circuits. He intended to study law
himself, but gave up the idea and took

to the road. He became in turn a sign
pamter, assistant to a patent medicine
pedler, and finally a member of a ttrollir.g company of actor*, for whom he
composed songs and remodelled play*.
In 1873 he began to contribute poem*
to the Indiana papers, and from that
time devoted practieally his whole life
to literatur*, for several years grving
reedings from h.s poem* in diferen?
cities of the country. In 1902 he re
ceived the honorary degree of A. M
from Yale, which was followed ;n 1901
by rhat of LiU. D. from the University
of Pennsylvania, and in l!»07 by thc de-
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United Real Estate Owner-' Aa**The
aociation yesterday directed
a

.e.ter

te Mayor Mitchel eaking pointedleaga>
.New
tion. vn regard to the proposed
le.ter,
York Central agreement. IheBro-rae.
which i. fligned by Stewart the cuy
asks the Mayor to state "howunder
wa¬
can possibly use this land
to pay
ter." for which it is proposed
to the rnilroad $254,430. The .««.
tion is repeated concennrg .ana on*
der water at 133d Street. to een *-°
Coneerning the proposal
the railroad "almost eontmuoui¦norra
of 14Sth Street a stnp af \*ak wam

ot rail¬
ot the proposed new locafion men
road tracks," the real eetata ¦> ef te*
ne
mark: "Thia strip of |a
>.
value to the railroad except '._.».
front,
gives it control of the entwater
ta*
i **
w.th the right to build
de.iberp.ers. Why the city ihould
Deaia
this
to
ately propose *.o agree
my underxtanding."
tha ¦»-».
Although the meker
graflj of LL. D. from the Indiana Uni¬ turo mor!.'. of the propoiad hiveriid.
that 18 ¦
versity.
eerti
improvement have
eorreet, fault wasDr..found tti*****1 tne
LUt of Riley't Works.
*Z
mimic Riverside
'* 8W
A complete list of his works Alfred C. Uossom, ar. 81
include* -The old Savimniin' Hole Fifth Avenue.
''ntr*'
and 'Le\e.*i blara Poema." "The Bos»
.Ihe model at tha

achind a streetcar at Tenth Avenue
and Forty-seventh Street yesterday.
She was hit by an automobile owned
:,'
t
u .kl; _."<! UM 'r-Mf. 4 j
by the Hariem-Mornsania TransporU- Wht
II >
*fir -he *^kyo'i.k _B_ _¦__!. of the itrut'Jn'
tion <"ompanv and driven by Fdward a
k.
Muckle, of 7C3 Flton Avenur, Th* And 'li-I !.¦. a km' of thf) **___.*_ »nd tti. -'iirtrtn* if
Hronx. The child died. Muckle wa* Anil UM r»»»'---'i h«l ylooyer u he uptoe* on th*
locked up in the We.st Forty-seventh O, H a .Mrn 1 .__> timea 1 feller ta a-'ealln' Bt _:.
s».
Street police station.
II. en Hunt, seven years old, was .' ttattter .: tm* Ma W fref* t_m from 4 '...lu nt
Girl and O-her Skatehet," "Aftercarefully considered plans withou*. re¬ badly bruiscd and cut when the autoAi 1
Kar» hei/teil ¦___ gie, __; ,0
I R< .-s." "Prpes
whilea," "OI:
gard to obvious risks andon objectinns.
of her father, Henry Hunt, of tA'hc.t ih«
mobile
this
level,
ls
ihe
froai
on
..-.-." "Rhymei af
and
beea
the
pur.kln
feflMBB**! lu o' Paa .». S
Had all our aetion
hit a tree yesl.'l
S'reet.
lOtth
BTeet
Chlldhood,"
lelanda of tha
how many months of danger, how many terdajf at Pelham Parkway, near Will"Flying
lives and what treasure might not hnve iam.hricge Road, The Hronx.
Riley's appreciation of children is N;ght," "Green Fialdi and Running
been saved!
Warren Stein, of Rockville Centre, manifeeted te a remarkable extent in Brooks," "Ar-naxind-*," "A Childof
Sea.
Poenu," "Home
British Command
backed out of thr entrance to thr Pow- many poems dealing with the:r expe- Wnrl.i," "Neighbarly
and some of them ar.. familiar 1-oik*," "Poems ..... a* Home,"
From the first hour of war II was evi- ell estate at Hempstead, Long Island, riences,
of
Doe. Sifarg*" "Thfl ilouk
all naders. One which ap¬ Tiubaiyat
dent that coinmsnd of the sea Bnd all yesterday ufternoon. In his automo¬ to nearly
of Joyoua Children," "An Old Swee'peared in 188H in "The Boaa Girl and heart
that follewed from it reated v. >h Brit¬ bile wa» Miss llargarat Powell.
of
Mine."
"Out to Old Aunt
Oth.-r
falaetchcs"
collection
b!>cume
esa
ma¬
car
struck
ain.
tver\-where G.-rman merehant Ih* rear of Stein'a
Mary's," "A Dofective Santa Claus,''
vessels scurried to port. Kverywhere chine going along Jeru*alem Avenue pecially popu!ar." The first Btania was: "Home
v
Afain ith Me." "The Boy* of
the.r cruirers h:d therr. lelvea. Ilvery- and turned it over. In the latter car
the Old Glee Clnb," "Whle thc Heart
their commerce rei lara arara were James Bel!, of 257 Mamingtida
lieata
"Ba g
Man." .Morn¬
Vi'.rg,"
who
New
was
harbor.-.
enemv
York,
driving;
Avenue,
blockcd in neutral or
ing," "The L.ttle '».;,r.ar,t Ar.ne Hook,"
But at any moment Knglat.d's naval Fmil Wehl. a ustoms Houie inspector,
and
"Old
IComancet."
Pchoo'.da;
atrength n **h1 ba :h*_llenged and if of 3 St. Paal'fl Place, The Bronx, and
-.ar.I an' f -.
The author was a member of th«»
at any moment, then «urely the earliest Thoma* Morria, of 39tj East 171st
I b_B *\*t 'h* an.per thlnu
National
Institute
of Arts and Letters.
even
three
snd
his
uabie
and
daughters.
Street,
Bonent ara
Bell. Wehl, Stein and Miss Powrll * le* a tiie ktfhfn flra an' has the rnotttfj...
tha se«_ arere full of
eendinj. baflo which
*
te th» wltfh Ul.t 'at AhnU _>l!» thout,
BO experience ex- were -hrown out Thry were takrn to
dangers ahout
ona 'al __i. /ou
isted as u guide -r raeeeore, At aa** the Nas-au Hoppital. None was seri- A".' 0;* _o_.li
fcf .ou
rr.oment and if a: ar.v moment. then outly hurt.
Daa t
W'atrJi
the depart¬
surely while it might cie!_yforce
flajti
a
raid
ure of an experiitionary
"\ Llz-Town Humorist."
or descent might be uttt-mpted upon
An examplo of the qusint humor Wife Says Shell Do All She Can
our coa.ts. Nevertheless, the army
which characterized ao many of Riley'a
to Make Home
must go to France, an.l st once, Sur.Th*
.Still it must go.
marines?
writinga "Aia found in the ahort poem AWO'ArgMFNT Mlfl 'IrTTT.-, lt J--.', i, ,.,.,
entitled
Liz-Town Humorist." Tne !. r-atr Ife-ai, aftof ttt.i.t hr.- -..* uafl all
French African armv also must crons $60,000 Settlement
m.i riraa ago. 11* n na .. a, r -> for it. anl ta r«».lr
Never mind
poem is given here ;n full:
tea* not yet clean*.1.
from Bank's Trusted
U> rrlurt.
Str. --¦--. al. h. aai' ». ,..* .,,
Set'ln" 'reupd tha TfW. !__. nltht,
the bulk would get there.
e -rpi.-avo'
H
tttd
a t
'n j.,,
.<.'?_,¦«
tl
Q***
ttttt, aa», l_]f.
And then, from all over the world,
A S'O.O.jO tettlamaat early thii week
tWM fl***** I'i tUA* ,.r;
?.*
| l, (,.,,,, ,
1 Ma- Btl ,._..¦ _...., ».. avtUta,
I
0
I
¦-.Plr/
tha Great Amphibisn must draw her will, it la expected. furr.ian the final
At,i l.n. Rii... ¦
iwo or three/
FeV'a f* tn, __._*nr| trtbe
children, her resources an.i .her food. Chaptet in the defalcation- of a tfuated
This is the unusual "card" carried
..
Ke uaa
Ten thousand keels were carrying on employe of th* (oal and Iron National
¦1 a tl*.
ye*terday in the local papers at Mintrade and transportation, sailing bold- Bank who waa t'mpted by the profit*
rail
rt\
.-..¦_.
eola, Long Island, and sign.-d by Mrs
every sea, hundred* homeward of war briaaa
ly over and
hundre.ls o.itward bound
bound
A privat(- d'tectrve sat at eaeh elbow
Ertel.
I rkaBBM .'. A'* Mtn he -.aaai.1
4.*. _»r_ ulea «"i
each day, on 1 per cent *.aar msurance. of thr dr-rhiiri-ed bank employe ai he
*t.
a
"My wife and I hate both reaiized
e »i>
J.I 1 itueh'
»at at lunch yesterdav. another »ePU Jfi' !».'i lt f. th» r.-wd."
The Menace to Britain.
that we made a miitake ln «eparating,"
h.m hom* on the sabwav
___-*, 1 Mvla.wk T.iTf -a>l Bfl
compar.ied
The Australian and Canadian ar- ar.d two more itoad guar | ovtr his
Mr. Lrtel taid ye»U*rday, »t the Double«a
k' a
PyaMa .¦
m:c. th.- Indian dhriaiona for France, homr while he slept last night. H* will
Thfti -.»., :i: 1 Waai ia.. ffat*"
d»y-P*(-e publ.«h.ng plant, where h« it
for
v.
eUeiaiona
.»
1
lha ten terial
India, rcg- remain arith his present
I
.1 i*__
A
IM*.
¦*__ thai *"'ft ef _>t_i
employed. *'?i\ weeks ago my wife
ul.r divisions, .pread gamsons about until a conference is heldcompanions
with the
a
the world and a dozen minor enter- b.ink's lawyora to-morrow.
wrote to me, de.laring her raincere re¬
Ai. 1 «;, '11 IU II dcnrtl * ipell.
It »¦ .:¦
,f.ia l mri*«aa.
prises claimed transport and armed John T Spraall, president of the
gret for the part she played in the unAi I whal
! .¦: I * '. knoart'
convoy. For the enemy's cruisers were Imnk, intrmate.l that the losj would fai
a. ll.
1
plea.ant events. I agreed to take her
atill fat large and hidden.
1 '.J
entircly ..r. the m<an's bt.n.ling company
I.. ir.forcements snd supplies for the ar.d the bank would be out nothing.
.kT.arn rf she would write me u for¬
nn
1
hiaa-!
Ar
1
W7u'e
-l.l
ha
At least $20,000 of the ttolen money
armv in France flowed ln in an ever
mal letter of regret, and her card in
1 II ln .'.
..., We**-.
Wall,
I'm no hof"' A ..1 Tv.k .ua I
widening stream, in spite of the enemy h»s brrn returned »lreadv, arid it i*
thii morning'*
appeara to
Qjteet I ****** ^ut on pie
submarine, growing more danng .nd rxpecrd that the re*t will be forthhave been her newspaptri
anawer. We will reWm. u.¦¦ M tdaad ). 4i_i ha,
more ikilful every day. Then, as the coming to-morrow.
commflnc* houMkaapiag ou August, 1."
Noa. ._»; a r " ¦¦'" Ba aa. t M
"

Enough

Grow, Says

.,

.

,

¦ fcV'r*
Btatlen ii likely to m
T******
ayman, wid tfi
»ho
day, "i.i.d aapeeially ana au. *****

i*0****:
accuatomed to study mgbeen mterestee
years
ks I have for beautiful
sn«
approaeh see*
in Naw York's
am very coiner-t.nt with certain
tiona of Riverelee Dcire, I <**-.','*.in«>J
the model »ith greet eare.
"I ir.quired of an alfieial lf he wai
familiar arith the ia tai la af tha model
ha.

and he said thi.t he whs tl.at .ie
built it. When I asked him about
oT''
the treea *o freel]
ha ixplalnel
the mimic
*"»¦*.
that he had
tha
it look re.listio, but accor.l.r.g te no
tiona.
in many of th*
"Unfortnnetely,
wil'
places where he haa treee, 'heretreei.
not be soil enou-rh te groai
will
Along the upper JrtTeamy there
be onlv ..bout iii inehea ef soil
BCnreety erouuh for gra«s. ar.d at befll

lendlcape,
plaeed

.

be
e agBteaa woul
b drair
arr-'i .-. I.
lt would
visable in such plaees to frankly mako
.3**
a playgreend oi a proaaenad<
value. ih .ul 1 t*
model, to be of real careful
atta-ntiaa
b:,<"\ uror* the most
">

J

to ,1

.tnila."

